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Governmentof India/BharatSarkar
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya

Ist Floor,RoomNo.20.
I.ok NayakBhavan,
NewDelhi-l10003
Dated,the

-,fs

To
TheClicfFunctionary,
. !.gnrfReconstruction-Organisation
\-V66 V.M. Colony,
NorthAriyanagipuram,
TirunelveliDistt.(TamilNadu)- 627603

it'
I

Subject: RegistrationunderForeign Contribution(Regulation)
Act, 7976.

Sir/Madam,
wrth ri:fereryap yolr.application_
dated 15/0gl2oolrequestingregistrarion
under the
Foreigncontribution(Regulationlect,
1g76.I am directedto saythat your Associationhasbeen
registered
undersection6 (1) (a)'oftheAct andallottedthefollowing
Registration
Number:-

076030273
2' You are advisedto send intimationswithin the prescribed
time to the central Government
of the amountsof eachforeign contributionreceived
6y-you, the sourceand the mannerin which
the foreign contributionwaJutilised, as per the prorrisions
of the FC(R) Act, l976and the rules
framed thereunder'An associationis requirecl
to
furnish
the
return .u.n *rrrn the particularsare
'NIL''
The Bank Account msntioned in'your
should be used for receiving foreign
contribution and no other amount should be ciedited
"ppii";;i;;to
this account. rn"-arro"iation should
immediately intimate to.this.Ministry and obtain
written confirmation regarding any change
in
the nameof the Association,its addressand Bank/Bank
Account.
..
3' In casethe associationbrings out any publication(registered
under pRB Act, 1g67) or acts
as correspondent,
columnist,editor, printei or publisher'oia_regist.r.o
n*.puper at a later stage
therebyattractingprovisionsof the Section+1ry p;
---- ^FC(R)
-\^'," Act,
\v" \/1976,this
\ / \ / oi th.
' v)
fact should be
reportedto the Ministry immediately,
4' You should also ensurebefore any funds are passed
on to any person/association
in India
that the recipient is (i) eligible to accept foreign
contribution und", the ect, i.e., recipient
associationis registeredunder the Act, or has obtained prior permission
or tr* Government
6 of

liloi::*tion

theAct,and( ii ) thepersot;;inn

is notpror,iuit"o
underSection
4 of

5. Failureto complywith any of the aboveprovisionswill make you liable for actionunder
the provisionsto Section6(t) and/or under Scction 23(l) of the ForeigL,Contribution
(Regulation)Act,1976.
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'Yrgrs-&tlLfgUr-A-K-hlc#
'
iJ rt \\p,.u5t-(Ashok.\imani)
to theGovt.of India
UnderSecretary
[el. No. 4698251,
(qsHot{AJMANI)
(67(255)/2001)-FCRA-III
No.11/210221
,

Copyto:

j

Undar Secrdlary
Minisrryof Homenffsirr
Ncw Defhi.

The Manager
Indian Banb
TirunelveliJn.,
Tamil Nadu
With the requestto confirm that SB/CA Account no. 30960hasbeenopenedby the above
associationexciusivelyfor receivingforeign contribution.The Bank is also requestedto send
intimationsregardinginward remittancesreceivedby the associationto the Ministry on yearly

-

tasis

It
f/

(Ashokdimani)
to theGovt.of India
UnderSecretary
Iel. No. 469825L
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